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SUMMARY
enzyme activities are present in midguts of adult
Trypsin-like and chymotrypsin-like
The chymoworkers, gynes, and males of the hornet Vespa crabto germana Christ'
both enzymes have activities that are linear
trypsin-like enzyme is the more abundant;
over time.
specific for mammalian
by inhibitors
enzyme is inhibited
The chymotrypsin-like
These results are wholly consistent with results of previously published
chymotrypsin.
studies on yellowjackets and paper wasps.

RESUME
endopeptidases de I'intestin moyen 4u frelon Vespa crabro german'a
Christ (HYmenoPtera : Vespidae)
' sont mises
" trypsine-like " et " chymotrypsineJike
enzymatiques
Des activit{s
mAles du
des
et
fondatrices-filles
des
des
ouvribres,
moyen
I'intestin
dans
en dvidence
" est la plus impor" chymotrypsine-like
frelon Vespa crabro german& Christ. L'activitd
tante. Les taux d'activitd des deux enzymes sont lin6aires pendant la durde de I'exp6rience.
agissent contre
des mammifdres
sp6cifiques de la chymotrypsine
Les inhibiteurs
". Ces r6sultats sont compatibles avec les donn6es recueil,, chymotrypsine-like
I'activitd
Activit6s

lies chez les gudpes Vespula et Polistes.

Midgut protease activities in wasps have been reported for Yellowjackets of the genus Vespula (GnocaN and Huut, 1977), paper wasps of the
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polistine of the genus
genus Polistes (KavEs, 1978), and a swarm-founding
Polybia (Hurur et al., in press). These studies were prornpted in part by the
work of Ixnx et aI. (1958) who reported that adult Oriental Hornets, Vespa
orienlalis F., lack digestive proteases. Differei-rces t]etween the siuclics inclucic
karu et al. ( 1968) assayed whole wasp
both stndy taxa and mctholology.
honlogenaics ; the other investigators r-rtilized isolated midguts. The present
repcrrt adds Vespct to the survey of midgut proteases based on analysis of
isolated midguts.
Hornets of the genus Vespa are ccnspicuous members of the wasp fauna
in the Palearctic and Oriental biogeographic realms. The European Hornet,
Vespct" crabo gernun'ta Christ, is adventive in North America, first having
appeared in the mid-1800's (KnounnrN e/ al., 1979).
A nest of Vespa crabro gertnano was collected frorn within a hollow tree
near Hillsborough, Orange County, North Carolina on B October 198i. Live
adults werc collected into an industrial vacuum cleaner and transferred
under CO, anesthesia to plastic containers. The hornets were then rernoved
indivicluallSz from these containers, and midguts were rernoved from the
living wasps by the technique of Gnocau and HuNr (1977) and immediately
frozen in a testtube immersed in an acetone/dry ice mixture. Midguts were
collected from 75 workers, 3B gynes, and 98 males, and were pooled according
Endopeptidase assays,
to caste. The midguts were then stored at -20"C.
performed
protein
were
as described
analyses
inhibition experiments, and
(1977)
for each
sample
material
and
Huur
on
3
replicates
of
the
by GnocaN
performed
chymotrypsinonly
on
the
Inhibition
experiments
were
caste.
like enzyme.
Adults of the three castes of Vespu crabro germama possessed both
enzylne activities in their midguts.
trypsin-like and ch;rmotrypsin-like
Specific activities of the trypsin-like enzvme (as units/mg midgut protein) are :
worker : 0.09 ; male : 0.14 ; gyne : 0"23. Specific activities of the chymomidgut protein) exceeded those of the
trypsin-like enzyrre (as units/mg
trypsin-like cnzyme in all castes : worker : 0.66 i rn"le : I.07 ; gyne - 0.45.
The reaction rates for both enzymes were linear over the 5 minute assay.
The chymotrypsin-like
enzyme in all castes was inhibited by both phenyl(PMSF)
and L-1-tosylamine-2-phen1'l-ethylchloromemethyl-sulfonylfluoricle
thyl ketone (TPCK) ("fiS. 1). These results indicate that the enzyme possesses
and a histidine group (TPCK inhibition)
both serine (PMSF inhibition)
in its active center. These results are wholly consistent with the previously
of midgut endopeptidases
reported results on activities and characterization
fcrr two Vespula species (Gnocaru and HuNt, 1977) and four Polistes species
(Kavns, 1,978)but stand in contrast to knN e/ al.'s (1968) reported finding for
Vespcr orientalis.
Though we feel it is likely that midgut proteases occur
all, wasps, several studies now suggest interesting patterns

in most, if not
of variation in
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Fig. 1. - The chymotrypsin-like midgut activities of gyne (A), worker (B), and male (C)
castes of the hornet Vespa crabro germana Christ. The activity of the enzyme over
and PMSF
time is shown (O--O) as is the enzyme's response to TPCK O-{)

(r-r ).

" chymotrypsine-like " dans les intestins moyens des
Activitd de I'enzyme
F i g . 1. (A), des ouvribres (B) et des mAles (C) du frelon Vespa crabro
fondatrices-filles
germana Christ. L'activit€
de I'enzyme en fonction du temps (O--'C) est affectde
par l'action du TPCK (a-{)
et du PMSF (a--).

hymenopteran midgut protease activity. HuNr et al. (in press) found an
age-correlated pattern of midgut chymotrypsinJike activity in Polybia occidentalis (Olivier), in which 8-day old females have significantly lower activi'
ties than either younger or older females. Worker honey bees, Apis mellifera
L., have been shown to have midgut chymotrypsin activities that vary both
as a correlate of age (GnocaN and HuNr, 1980) and in a circa-annual pattern
(Gnocar.rand HuNr, 1984).
BaRTBRand LnnNER (1972) have questioned whether honey bee midgut
proteases are exogenous or endogenous in origin. The leaf-cutter ant Atta
texana (Buckley) has been found to apparently lack endogenous proteases
(Bon and ManrrN, 1975). Together with the report of IruN et al. (1968) these
reports suggest that insights into the nutrient dynamics of social hymenopterans can be gained by further searching for presence or absence of endo'
genous midgut proteases. We feel, however, that more informative and
ultimately more enlightening data can be gained by a shift of focus to patterns of variation in midgut protease activities as a function of caste, age,
nutritional status, or other behavioral or ecological variables.
This study was supported by NSF grant DEB-7904192 to JHH. We
would like to thank Nile F. HuNr for logistic support in North Carolina,
Thomas G. Waldrop for locating the hornet nest and for the loan of his
motorcycle jacket, John W. WpNzEL for manuscript review, and an anonymous reviewer for improvements to the text.
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